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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

CHANGE IN POLICY OF THE D.,

L. & W. COMPANY.

Strike of Boilermakers at the Cliff

Works Is nt fin End Dickson Man-

ufacturing Company Has Shipped

Two Moro Engines to the Sante Fe

Railroad Another Installment of

the D., L. & W, Company's Order

of Engines has Arrived Prom Dun-

kirk, N. Y.

In feu- - ways has the recent change In
management of the D., j. .fc W. rail-
road been more conspicuously In evi-
dence than the new management's at-

titude toward the newspaper fraternity.
Vnder the nltl regime such a thing as
n Lackawanna official deeming it ad-

visable to be ordinarily courteous to
the representatives of the press In the
necessary intercourse Incident to the
pursuit of news was rare. Standing or-

ders held the reporter at a distance,
the Idea apparently being that the pub-

lic had no right to be Interested In a
public institution. There were, of
course, honorable exceptions to this
rule and upon occasions the manage-
ment had attacks of liberality but upon
the whole there was an unnecessary
and foolish antagonism,

iSlnce the change in management
there has been a decided change of
policy In this, as in other respects. The
new men are mainly young men and
western men, who have been educated

o believe that the hearty, whole-soule- d

way of doing business Is the best way
to make friends and therefore the
wisest policy. As an example of what
we mean, the other day every editor
nlong the Lackawanna line received
from the new passenger agent. Mr. Lee,
nn invitation, with the company's com-
pliments, to be its guest on the day of
the Dewey naval parade In New York.
An observation pier has been secured
for the accommodation of these guests
and upon it the newspaper representa
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tives will have facilities for properly
observing niul noting data for the

which they will lay before
the hundreds of thousands of persons
at homo who could not be present to
witness this notable event In person.
.now tins was not In Itself nn excep-
tionally costly or difficult undertaking
on the company's pait, but It will Ik
the means of establishing at the very
beginning of the new regime a neigh-
borly feeling between the railway olll-ria- ls

and the editors In the communi-
ties which the tallwny touches, and In
n. perfectly lcgtlmate and creditable
manner the company will doubtless ho
amply repaid.

The neatness of this little attention to
the press consists In the fact that the
day upon which It Is extended Is the
very day when the energies of the
road will be strained to the utmost
limit to take care of the extraordinary
excursion business Incident to the
Dewey celebration

Boilermakers' Strike Over,
The thirty-liv- e bollcrmakers at the

Cliff works, who went out on strlk"
Tuesday last, returned to woik yester-
day morning, under the old conditions.

The grievance the men had was that
the new forenmn, Andrew Hrown. of
Patetson, X. J., had a certain kind of
work known as "chipping" done by
laboters und helpers, which the jour-
neymen thought was not fair. They
contended that this work should be
done by apprentices, who In turn would
become Journeymen. The stilkers
claimed when they went out, that de-
spite many protests against the exist-
ing conditions, they were not given the
consldetatlon they deserved.

Up to Saturday last there was no
between the stiikersand Super-

intendent Delnney, of the works. Late
In the day the men called on Sir. De-lan-

and signified their willingness to
return to work, und, as above stated,
they all returned yesterday morning.

Tho Sante Fe Engines.
Either tomorrow or Thursduy the

Dickson Manufacturing company will
ship to Chicago two more engines for
the Sante Fe Ilallroad company.

Two engines were sent last week, as
was noted In this column, and the re-

maining two of the order of 35 will be
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completed and on routo to Chicago be-
fore' the present month closes.

More Now Engines.
Tho Lackawanna road has received

nt Its locul round-hous- e four moro en-
gines from the Drooks Locomotive
works at Dunkirk, N. Y., which are In
detail Identical with tho mammoth 801
received from that ilrm last week.

As Is well known, the Lackawanna
company has ordered fifteen of theao
engines and It Is expected two will be
received every other day. Nos. S02 and
803 i cached the city late Sunday night
nnd SOI and SO." came In yesterday.
They will be fired In a day or two and
given a trlnl run to Clarks Summit.

Kach of these Immense engines costs
the sum of $1G,C00, the total number
making a bill of $247,500.

Industrial Notes.
The mine inspectors have ascertained

that at the present rate nt which water
is rising In the abandoned York Farm
colliery near Pottsvllle, the mine will
shortly commence to overflow.

Aiiangements are under way for the
of the Tresckow collieries

neur Hazlcton, which have been Idle
for tho last three years. The water
Is being pumped out and repairs made
on the machinery.

The Ontario and 'Western Hallroad
company has very pretty Dewey cele-
bration posters out advertising the
many advantages of the road and Its
accommodations to convey passengers
to New York next week.

The new transfer freight station ot
the Laekav..nnn road being elected at
West Scranton Is rapidly neailng com-
pletion. The large corps of carpenters
are engaged in placing the roof on the
building. It Is expected that the build-
ing will be ieady for occupancy within
a fortnight.

Six of the fifteen handsome passen-pe- r
coaches the Barney & Smith Car

company, of Dayton, O., are building
for the Lackawanna road reached th
city Sunday and weie sent on to Dover
yesterday. At the shops there the earn
will be equipped with an electric light
system. Six more of the order reached
Buffalo yesterday. The new coaches
are to be used for suburban service out
of Hobokcn.

Heed denies the rumor tlint
be has sold his country place at (Jarden
Beach. Me , and his town house In Port-
land, lie expects, lie says, to spend his
Hummers at the former plnce for some

enrs to come
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PAINFUL FINGER ENDS
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One Nionr Treatment. Boak tho hands
thoroughly, on retiring, In a nor lather of
CtiTicuRASOAP. t)ry,nnd anoint freely with
CcTicurtA ointment, tho great skin cure nnd
purest ot emollients. Wear old gloves during
the night. For sore hands, itching, burning
palms and painful Anger ends, this one night
treatment Is wonderful.
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Special Notice!
Our New Premium List, whichlwill shortly appear in this paper,

will surpass everything ever offered heretofore!
WOOLSON SPICE COMPANY, Toledo, Ohio.
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1.11 lipand
and Washington Avenue

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Present
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We might with great candor congratulate every one who
secures Blankets and Comforts from present lots for isn't it
worthy of congratulation to be a good manager to make one's
income bigger through safe saving.

It is just as sensible to buy blankets and comforts at pres-
ent prices as to preserve fruits for winter use. It's the time for
it and the very great business surging in shows how fully
Scranton people appreciate it.

There will be no blanket famine. One can buy them in
October, November or later but they'll cost more, very much
more, as a rule. Perhaps exceptions enough to prove the rule,
but not enough to make it safe to wait.

Connolly

Is tho "Stuff nf I.tfp It can-
not be miulf uf poor flour, ami
when you h.ivo Rood flour jou
must uc a Door rook indeed If
you do not have good bread.

"Snow
??

Klour makes delirious bread
Bread that tastes bo Kood jou
will chew It slowly and thor-ouRh-

beeau.se you enjoy every
bit of It. Get It of your Brocer.

"We only wholcsalelt."

THE CO.

TAKE TIME Br THE POnSLOCK."
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Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest.
Guaranteed ev-- n on

THE CHEAPER GmDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't et

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented glvinc
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immgnse stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Ftva largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Stom

At

inland 1,111

Franklin Avenus

i

Coat of the best quality for domestto
use and of all Elzes, Including lluckwhcat
and Dlrdseye. delivered In any part of
tho city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, ConnMl
building, Itoom E06; telephone No. 17B2, or
nt tho mine, telephone No. 272, will be

attended to. Dealers supplied
at tne mine.

Tlio Co.
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for
Three only J5.00. Trial
free In office. and

free, Ofllce hours and
a, m. to 9 p. m.

allace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.
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WESTON HILL

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.
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Workmanship

Retail.

promptly

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

Dickson Manufacturing
fccrantonatid Wllkevllarre,

Mauufuoturer

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENOINES

Holitlngand Machinery.

Fall Carpets
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WILLIAMS M'ANULTY.
Interior Decorators.

129
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Lager
Beer
Brewery

Maniiractuvcvs
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Sprues

Temple Court Mldiaj,
ScraatOD,

chronic diseases
children. CIIHONIC. NEKV-OU-

IlltAIN WABT1NU DISKA8-K- B

diseases
Kidneys, Bladder, Illood,

Nerves, Womb, Throat,
Lungs, Cancers, Tumours.

Kupture Goitre, lthcumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vurlococcle, Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, Diseases,
Lcucorrhoea, tlononheu, Syphilis.

I'olson, Indiscretion youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery.

Stomach Worms,
Bpeclfla Catarrh.

months' treatment
Consultation exami-

nations dally
Sunday,

We offer better inducements
the carpet buyer this season

thau ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
thau ask getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you not for.

Everything Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

&

Wyoming Avenue,
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Rooms 1 nna2, Com'ltli BTd's.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
M (Is ut Mooilo and HuiU lale Worlu.

I.APLIN & RAND POWDER COS

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klrctrle Ilatterlea, Kleolrle Kxploitr",
tor exploding blaiti, Hafety Kina ami
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